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LOCAL NEWS,SIXTY-EIGHT YEARS WEDDED
HONORABLE JOHN COSTIGANThe Calvin Austin Friday brought 

about TOO men to work on the Fredericton 
water system.

Edmund Parlee
Edmund Parlee, one of the beat known 

and moat respected residents of Parlee-
ville, died on the 10th inst., aged 73 years, i , . ,,
He was a most suceeæful fanner. He is ! S,x marriages and fifteen births was 
survived by his wife, four eone and two ‘be rec°r<* fof tbe Past wef* m St' John- 
daughters. . They are .Mrs. T. Humphrey, lN,ne of the bables were glrls" 
of Norton; Mrs. W. W. Copp, of »Sack- 
ville; Murray, in Loe Angolas (Cal.) ;
Hoyt, in Hartford (Conn.), and Stirling 
and Roy, at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunfield of Kings County Still Hale and 
Hearty—Aged Couple Have Long Passed Allotted Span. V

|

New Brunswick’s “Grand Old Man” comes ont 
strongly in iavor of “Fruit-a-tives.”A seven year old son of Wm. Mullin 

of Lyttkton, (N. B.), was drowned last 
Monday while boating alone.

It was reported inst night that George 
R. Sangster, of Moncton, has received 
the appointment of fruit inspector for 
New Brunswick. Mr. Samgster has previ
ously acted in this capacity.

I Who has not heard of the Honorable John Costigan ? He is t ><’ ly one 
of the most powerful, as well as one of the oldest, figures in Canadian politics. 
He was one of Sir John Macdonald’s ablest lieutenants, and for nearly 20 years 
held various portfolios in the cabinet.

To-day at the age of 71, he is the idol of the éjec 
reckoned with in Parliament

His ragged eloquence—biting sarcasm 
opponents and the delight of his confreres.

When a public man of the Hon, John Costîçan's position vol 
effected by "Fruita-tires,” it is bound to cany convincing^weight wi

oDoooooooo

R. W. Stevens.
R. W. Stevenfi, of Mil Mown, who came 

to this city two weeks tgo to be treated 
for cholera jaundice, died in the hospital 
Thursday morning. Mr. Stevens was a 
native of London. He came to St. John 
some years ago and for a time followed 
his profession of a piano tuner. Two years 
ago he and his wife removed to Mill town, 
where they had since lived. Deceased is 
survived by his wife and one eon, a boy 
about fourteen years of age.

Mrs. Margaret McLellan, of Bloomfield 
(N. B.), formerly of this city, and Alfred 
W. Stitham, of Littietown (Me.), 
married in Houlton (Me.) by Rev. F. 
Glarke Hartley on the 7th inst.

/ and a power to be always 

at once the dread of his

tors of slew Brans

—and reafy repartee Xmake hi
y'testifies to the marvelous cure 

'hole Canadian people.
I;

Eight deaths took place in the city last 
week from the following causes: Cholera 
infantum, 2; heart disease, phthisis, pneu
monia, inflammation of stomach, malignant 
disease and catarrhal jaundice, one each.

Seaside Park is being fitted with a 
lighting sjrrtem muoh superior to the in- i 
candescent strings now in use. Tihe most ! 
powerful electric arcs are being used and 
are being placed on poles in all parts of 
the grounds.

AWA, Ont.,
232 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.

hat fearful trouble I have had all 
wn constipation. I have been a 

chronic constipation for 
and I have been treated by 

rmny reysiciana eid I have taken many kinds 
i of pr Jirietary meerines without any benefit 

Ter. I took ^toill for a long time which 
escribed by the^te Dr. C. R. Church, of 

months I took a pill 
^Rogers, of Ottawa, 

good. Finally I 
y “Frult-a-tives1*

r%Mrs. E. A. Nugent.

In Philadelphia Sunday morning the 
death of Mrs. E. A. Nugent, widow of 
Robert Nugent, of the former firm of 
Holt & Nugent, millmen, of tihis city, oc
curred. Mrs. Nugemt was a daughter of 
the late James McWilliams, of Bocabec, 
Uharloitite county, and was a (resident of 
St. John for many years until her remov
al to Philadelphia. Her husband, who 
was one of the best known men in Sit. 
John county, died in 1868. Mrs. Nugent is 
survived by three children—William, who 
is a manufacturer in Philadelphia ; Mrs. 
Clarence Cornehnson, also of* PhiladelpM^i 
and Mrs. John A. Bowes, of this city.

Mrs. Bowes, who has been in Philadel
phia with her mother for some months 
will return home tomorrow and will be ac
companied by .her brother. The body of 
Mrs. Nugent will be interred in Fernhill. 
The deceased lad«y passed her 80th birth
day a few weeks ago.
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y. y;r/ whatI dMR. AND MRS. JAMES DUNFIELD.
LWt

%I • Ottawa, Also for maim 
«escribed by Dr. A. F 
Nbthinç seemed to do me 
w* advised by Dr. Rogers td 

and aftertaking the 
\ I feel I am comple 

», horrible complaint. I'
k trouble with this compl

long time, and I can certainly state that 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
I ever took that did me any positive 
good for constipation. I can conscien
tiously recommend “Fmit-a-tives” to 
the public aafm my opinion, it is the 
finest medKme ever produced.

Mr. Dunfield is now ninety years old, 
and Mrs. Dunfield is eighty-nine. They 
are botih enjoying good health, and at
tend to their work every day. The)' are 
receiving many congratulations from all 
who have ever had the pleasure of tjheir 
acquaintance.

3Mr. and Mns> James Dunfield, of Port-■ John "William Lovatt, a jeweller of 
Paterson (N. J.), has written to Chief 
Clark asking for information about hia 
sixteen year old brother, Harry Percy 
Lovett, whom he had heard was in this 
city. The lad is rescribed as being short 
and stout.

age, Kings county (N. B.), have the dis
tinction of being one of the oldest, if not 
the oldest married couple in Canada. 
They celebrated tiheir eixty-eighth wedding 

the second of this month.

F or a few months 
l well from this 

ive had no 
t now for a

5
8

: 8anniversary on

8 JE ICHASED TWO MOOSE IH MEMORY OF The electric storm of last Monday week 
did great damage at Tracadie. The church 
and other buildings were struck and dam
aged. W. Sonier’s house was burned to 
the ground and he himself died soon after 
from the shock. C. Comeau’s barn was 
burnt with all his hay and sleighs.
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SAILOR LADS K
v

■Summer Visitors at Brown's Flats 
Treated to Interesting Spectacle.

(Signed)r V
8James V. Brown.

James V. Brown, of Fairfield. St. John, 
counity, died Monday morning about 5 
o'clock. A report of his death by drowning 
was published some days ago, but, though 
he was in the water, he was rescued. He 
had been ill for some time and a few 
weeks ago was in the hospital for treat
ment, but obtained no permanent relief..

Deceased was the defendant for six years 
in the lumber cutting case of Ingram vs. 
Brown and las-t winter Mrs. Ingram got a 
verdict for $865. Mr. Brown had appealed 
against tihe decision and the hearing was 
to commence soon.

Mr. Brown is survived by his second 
wife who before marriage Vas Miss Mary 
Ann Ellis. Mrs. Floyd, who is,a daughter 
by his first wife, lives in the western 
states. A number of brothers and sisters 
also live in the United States. Mr. Brown’s 
funeral will take place tihis afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

E JOHN COSTIGAN.EpT. H. O’Donnell, a native of this Oprov
ince, who has lived in Guatemala, Panama 
and «Jamaicans in tihe city. While employed 
in railway construction work in Guatemala 
he met witih an accident that totally de
stroyed his eight. He is now an evange
list and may conduct meetings here.

On Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock the opeople summering at Brown’s 
rare

of the hot

The
Flats were

impressive and beautiful service of decor
ating the marme lot in Fernhill 
ried out. This lot ip appropriately situ
ated, for from it one can look out on to 
the Bay of Fundy where so many sailor 
lads lie in an ocean grave—and in this 
beautiful service none are forgotten.

A few of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, under 
whose auspices the annual service is held, 
worked very faithfully to the last mo
ment preparing the flowers, which were 
placed in carriages.

On arriving at the cemetery they im
mediately began the decorating of the lot 
and, when completed, iit made a beauti
ful sight. Superintendent Claÿton had 
taken a great interest in this lot and on 
Saturday had chalked out an artistic de
sign of anchor, cross and star. When 
the flowers were placed on them, also 
with floral anahcxns designed by tine ladies 
on each side and flowers laid on the large 
anchor, which was presented by the mar
ine department of the Canadian govern
ment, a very appropriate and beautiful 
memorial to the sailor boj^s was seen.

treated to- a |ijwas car-
spec tael e during one
afternoons of last week, when two large 

were seen swimming across the 
The animals, 

when within 100 yards of shore, appar
ently took fright at the numbers gath
ered on the wharf, as they immediately 
were seen to change their course up 
stream.

Mr. Armour, an enthusiast, started out 
in a canoe to pursue them and others fol
lowed, including a number of Indians. 
Before long a warm chase was jn evi
dence. The moose swam to Vincent’s 
Island but crossed it immediately, again 
taking to the water on the other side.

Then they made their way up Jones’ 
Creek, unmolested, and later went into 
the woods.

gt/Jl
& /

moose
river towards the wharf. If BBS!165511Miss Helen Jackson A!my, daughter of 

Judge Almy, of Cambridge, graduate of 
Kadcliffe College, has been appointed to 
the iriaff at Netherwood, as teacher of 
French and German. Owing to illness «I 
home, Miss Ruth Baker, as announced, is 
unable to take the position at tihe school, 
and her place has been filled by Mise 
Almy.
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The property known as Inch Arran, of 
Dalhoueie, has been brought by J. E. 
Dean, of St. John—the general insurance 
agent for the Sun Life of Canada. His 
eon, Edwin, came from Montreal and is 

Dalhousie looking after -the pro
perty. Mr. Dean is likely -to move there 
in a few weeks.

now atMrs. Dunoan G-. Mayes.
Alexander G. Mayes, an employe of the 

street railway company, Monday night re
ceived a telephone message from his 
brother, Duncan G. Mayes, of Queens- 

After the placing of the flowers the sear- town, Queen^ county, conveying the sad
intelligence of the death of the latter’s 
wife Monday. Mrs. Mayes before 
riage was Miss Fanny Davidson, of Truro. 
She was thirty-six years of age and be
sides her husband is survived by four 
children. Her parents live in Truro and 
there are several sisters and brothers in 
the States. Following their marriage Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayes lived several yeans in 
Boston. Some seven years ago they re
moved to Queenstown, where Mr. Mayes 
conducted a general store business. Mrs. 
Mayes’ funeral will take place Wednes
day morning at 10 o’clock.

SCHOOL TROUBLE
AT HAVELOCK; THE

TEACHER SUSTAINED

Fred EHisom, an employe of The Tele
graph job room, had one of his hands

The Calvin Austin Friday brought 
feeding cardboard into a press. One of tihe 
pieces fell in and in attempting to re
cover it ibis hand was jammed in the 
machinery. Dr. P. R. Inches ordered him 
to tiie hospital where the injury 
dressed.

W. H. Ooleman, B. A., Moncton, has 
■been appointed to the staff of Mount 
Allison Academy in succession to W. A. 
Dakin, M. A. F. H. XV. Holmes, of the 
Ontario Business College ,is now head! 
master of Mount Allison Commercial Col
lege. Goldwiin Lord, Grand Maruun has 
aleo been appointed to the staff of the 
academy.

vice began by Manager Gorbell saying a 
few words. Then came the singing of 

Havelock, Aug. 10—The trustees of the hymn A Few More Years Shall Roll.
Havelock school district must consider Rev. Mr. Camp delivered a suitable ad- 
that a tremendous burden has been lifted dress. In brief, he said we often forget 
from their shoulders by last night's spec- how much we are indebted to the teamen 
ial school meeting. For months the un- who discharge their duty faithfully, in 
equal wordy struggle between tiie prin- bringing ns the many luxuries we enjoy, 
cipal, A. C. M. Lawson, and about half a in carrying us safely from port to port, 
dozen ratepayers has been going on. Men Tiien we must think of the many hard- 
met at corners and sirops on their way ships they often have to endure. In Iris 
to or from tire cheese factory to discuss pastorate he had come across many very 
the trouble; sometimes wasting half of faithful sailors; they have great and good 
the forenoon in this way. hearts but are easily led into temptation.

The cause of all this can be stated in a Here he was glad to see tihe great in- 
few words During last term a number terest tihe citizens of this port are taking Mrs. Stephen O'Keefe.

ttZttSSXSSS.
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o t arge piogieswive P0*" • ! and is survived by her . husband, fourIn oonolucdon he commended the ladies , «. , ’this ' 6on8> 0116 daughter, her mother, two sis
ters and a brother. Deceased was a very 

j popular woman among her circle of friends 
and acquaintances, who wild hear of her 
death with sincere regret.

mar-

was

A canoeing party of residents of St. 
Johji and Westfield left on the early train 
Saturday morning for Grand Falls to 
make a ten days’ trip down river as far 
as Fredericton. The following are tak
ing part in the outing: J. M. Trueman, 
J. Douglas Trueman, Kenneth Arthur, E. 
E. Church, Joshua Clawson, Harold Claw- 

Professor W. Clawson, Percy Me

The Pishing and farming CommunityRiverside Notes.
Riverside, Albert Co., Aug. 13—-Mrs. W. 

S. Hall was at home to her lady friends 
on Monday and Tuesday afternoons. She 
was assisted in receiving by her sister, 
Miss McGregor, of Halifax,
Allan W. Smitihers. Miss Potts, of Hali
fax, a/nd little Miss Mary Smitihers served 
refreshments.

Simeon Bray, an aged and respected 
citizen, is ill at the home of his son, C. 
H. Bray.

Mrs. J. H. Camiwath, Mrs. C. H. Bray, 
Miss Myrtle Colpitts and Mrs. J. Alex. 
Fullerton spent Tuesday with Mrs. Min
nie McLaughlin at Cape Demoiselle, Al
bert egunfcy.

Rev. Mr. Heine, of Fredericton, occu
pied the Baptist pulpit at Riverside Sun- 

I day morning, while the Rev. Mr. Ross,
; of St. John, held communion service in 

On Saturday evening about 6.30 the am- ! the Presbyterian church, 
balance was called to the I. C. R. pier . I^ura Bray, who has .been visit-
to take a sailor named John Evans to the m8 friends here, returned to Halifax on 
hospital. The unfortunate man was work- Monday moiTiing.
ing in the rigging of tihe Battle line steam- Hon. A. R. a.nd Mrs McClclan, who 
er Eretria and fell to the deck, a have been visiting Portland (Me.) and 
distance of ten or fifteen feet. He struck Boston, returned home on Wednesday, 
on the side of his (head and was unoon- Miss Edna Fullerton, "vxho has been 
scious wihen picked up. He was report- spending her vacation in Moncton and 
ed to be resting easily at the hospital Sackville, returned home last week, 
late last night. Mite Janet Wood, of Moncton, who has

------------- been visiting Mrs. Asael Peck, returned on
On Friday evening Detective and Mrs. Monday.

Killen pleasantly celebrated the 25th an- Rev. Mr. Campbell occupied the pulpit 
niversary of their, wedding. Music was of the Presbyterian church on Sunday, 
furnished by R. McKinnon, with his Mr. Munroe, the regular pastor, being 
gramophone. The evening passed very 
pleasantly and in saying good-night the 
company wished the genial detective and 
his wife many more years of happy life.

On Friday afternoon someone entered 
the bathing house at Beatteay’s beach, 
where G. C. Jordan had left his clothing 
while bathing, and stole $15 from his 
pocket-. He had locked the bathing house 
door, but when he came from the water 
found the lock forced.

Carson Flood accidently injured his left 
hand Monday morning while playing with 
a revolver in a boat off BclyeaV» Landing.
The wound is a bad one and he returned 
to St. John for proper treatment. About 
9.30 a. m. yomng Flood and some compan
ions were in their boat preparing for a 
sail when something on the mast required 
attention «and one of tihe lads handling over 
his revolver to Mr. Flood climbed to in
vestigate. On receiving the revolver the 
young man put it at full cock and aimed 
at Ms pipe which be held in his left hand.
Suddenly his companions heard a cry and 
perceived that he had inflicted an ugly 
wound in his hand. AH haste was made 
for the chore and the boy leturned to St.
John to have his wound properly attend
ed to.

port of two trustées.
At the end of tihe term Mr. Lawson, 

who wag under contract for the next year, 
asked to resign. This he emphati-

r
for their thoughtfulness in arranging 
beautiful service. The sailore’ favorite j 
hymn was then sung—Eternal Father 
Strong to Save. Rev. Mr. Camp closed 
tihe service with prayer and benediction.

The ladies’ auxiliary desire to take tihis 
opportunity of thanking all who so kindly 
and generously contributed flowers.

e wants of our Fishermen and 
ocklwhat we believe to be the best

and Mrs. We are jooklng af|er 
Farmers, and Shave In
PURE GUM RUBBER BOOt thelmost pliable WATERPROOF GRAIN 
BOOT, and a firit-class hasd-mVle KIP BOOT.

was
cally refused to do.

A special school meeting was called to 
discute the difficulty and for thqse who 
had grievances to state them. A few 
charges were made. Among other things 
he was charged with -leaving his own de
partment to visit tihe other department).
Another was taking the pupils out 
field excursions.

However, these charges with others 
thought by some ratepayers and 

trustees to amount to gross neglect of rwi-* iv,n™
duty. A letter was written to the chief Parks-Dalton.
superintendent of education, who asked „,as malTied jast Tuee. | and three children survive. Mrs. J. E.
the inspector, Mr. O Blenes, to go to (, m ohi „ U) Miss Sadie, daughter . Hurd, Mrs Smith, wife of Druggist
Havelock and investigate tiie trouble. In-1 nf Mr an<J )|rs ,, Da|t<,n- y,* pj**. i Smith,and Miss Hannah Buck of St John,
■pector, trustee» and teacher met at the Thc ceromony- wa6 performed bv Rev.1 are relatives. The funeral takes place on
time appointed but no definite charges : >>||tber 1Ian,ingt<>n _in tilc prcecn:e of a Wednesday at 1.30 o clock,
were preferred against Mi. Lawson, on > j few relatives and friends of tihe contravt- 
tihe indefinite charge of neglect ot du >. | jng parties. The bride, who was attend-

T'he ini>i>eetor advised a meeting ot all j py jieir txvo glisters, tihe Misses Mar
the rate pay ery to be calk'd to got an ex-i g;Lr<l^ an(j yiary, was dressed in cream 
pression of opinion as to ^ he.her j Cnepc de chine with trimmings of lace 
trustees should dismiss Mr. i»a\\fcOti an , ail(j a,pp],jqllP- ^he wore a white picture 
•iake the consequences or to let the mat .r , |ia^ an,j ca,rrjpd a large bouquet of white 
Jrop. j carnations. After tihe ceremony luncheon

This meeting was called and openo Ins, waiS ti9vved on tiie lawn surrounding tihe 
night at 8 <> chx'k at the school house. S. | ]H,ni(. 0f tihe brideV qiarente. On XVedne*- 
Ç. MacDonald war; elected < hairman. It , f|lv yjr an,^ Parks left Chijmian for
Was moved and seconded that tliis meet- t)ic biri^e*6 travelling suit being
Ing authorize the board of school trustees of Wu0 broadcloth. 
k> dismiss Mr. Liwson from further ser- 
rice.” A standing vote was taken in 
which eight supported the motion and 
twenty-eight opjiosed it.

son,
Avity and George Roberts. I

i
Harvey A. Buck. The wedding of Miss Lou E. Vanwart, 

second daughter of Aid. John Vanwart, 
to E. Gordon Bell, M. A., of WoifviUe 
(N. S.), but now at Yale University, will 
take place on Wednesday morning. The 
marriage wiH be quietly solemnized at tihe 
residence of the bride’s parents, Charlotte 
street, and the young couple will leave 
for a tour of Nova Scotia, thence to New 
Haven to make their home.

Upper Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 13.-r 
(Special)—The death of Harvey A. Buck, 
a‘prosperous and widely known fanner ot 
this place, occurred this afternoon. De
ceased had been in failing health for a 
number of months from kidney disease 
with complications of the heart. A widow, 
who was Miss Fownes, of Hopewell Cape,

pect these Boots, and to ask 
ENie thinks of them.

We invite lou to call àM4» 
the \an who hip worn a pair xvhion

/Li

PureXium, laqu$(y Storming 
Rubber loot:

Pure G«n, 1st lua|ty Short Rub 
beXBootsX -\ -I - - /•
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The Late Mrs. Harriet Olive.

Mrs. Olive, whose death occurred at the 
home of her son, Herbert J. Olive, on 
Sunday, July 15, was born in England 
during the reign of Gcopge III. Her father, 
John Scammell, and mother, Hannah 
Priest, were married at Westminster ab
bey. Their daughter, Harriett, was born 
in Willahire county, near London, in 1816.

At the age of nineteen she crossed tihe 
Atlantic in a sailing vessel, taking sixty 
days to make the trip. Shé landed at St. 
Jcdin, >few Brunswick. In 1844 she mar
ried James Olive, a shipbuilder, and 
owner of a line of vessels, wiua whom 
she spent fifty-six happy years.

Two years after the death of her hus
band she left the place where she had 
spent an honored married life, and came 
west with her family, spending the last 
years of her life at Cashmere. Of her 
family four children survive—H. J. Olive, 
(ieorge Olive, Miss Olive and Mrs. Mus- 
grove. There are ten grandchildren and 
three great-grand children.

The funeral was held on Monday morn
ing at 8 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Gunn con
ducted the services and his ^remarks were 
appropriate and comforting. The many 
floral tributes evidenced the high esteem 

; in which Mrs. Olive was held .-—Cashmere* 
; Washington, Press. July 27.

nd-made Boots:
$5.50 
$4.50 

it, seam behind, $5.50

Soft Pliable Waterardçf Grain,
ig 21. Inches, 

X X j|eg 1 p Inches, 
X Tongue

Hand-made Lwyg Leg Kip Boots :
With two toles and tap sole,

away.
Elsinore Doucett has gone to Portland 

(Me.)
Mise Stella Crocker returned to her 

school at Bridgedal on Friday last.
Mrs. Frank Gillespie and little daugh

ter', of Hillsboro, are visiting friends here.
James Crocker, of thc Bank of New 

Brunswick, has returned from his vaca
tion.

Frank Fillmore visited St. John last 
week.

Western Crocker, who has been north 
during the summer, is home for a tihort 
time.

Mrs. Roswell Pyle and little daughter, property (so-called) is employing a large from Sydney, -where they were repm-eT> 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. number of masons and brick layers. Mr. tatives to the Grand Lodge of Ôddfel- 
James Hunter, returned to Hopewell Cape i yioKane, at the Bridge, has a large num- lows.

stone fence i

$3.50Andre ws-Strang.
The Bangor Daily News of Aug. 11 con

tains the following: The home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Strang of South Brew- 

Maritime Province Apple,Exports j er was the seen» of a very pretty wed-
I ding on- Mon da v evening, when their 

G. H. Y room, fruit inspector, gives the ; V(lllIlgPst daughter. Elizabeth Stewart.was 
following statistics of apple slnpme ,ts marrjagc t0 Robert Andrews
from maritime ports: lhe to.al ship . n|- John. The ceremony was perform- 
fnents of apples Nnf thc crop of 1905 from |K, hy R(,v j„]„, A ]{aI ,iinK of Brewer. 
Ft. John and Halifax amount, d to 315,-, -p;,1 nhle was beautifully gowned in 
230 barrels, 17S half barrels and 3013 boxes. ; whih, sil|i and ttnie,| a bouquet of white 
Of these 15,000 barrels were grown in On- ] r,ls„s shr 1Vils a,tvndpil bv her cousin, 
tario; 700 were from New Brunswick M|fls JMinda R. Stewart, of Newrasle (N.

■hards; 5000 were eider apples sent from ,5, tv;liU, (!u. glonnl was supported by 
Annapolis X alley. Didueting these and K)j’Kff.iril 0r st. John's (Nfld.) 
adding 1093 barrels for the conients ot 
half

an, 19 King Si.Francis & V
STf JOHN.

Open every evening until 8.30; Saturday night until 11.

ere

A large number <>! guests were present. 
The bride was the recipient of many beau- 

foreign shipments were JL’o.bZ' barrels, lo tjfl]| , ha!1 presents. The happy
this should be added about 00,000 barrels rm |(1 ||lf, „|p millnig'llt train for j
disposed of m markets „n this side ot the. f;a,din,.r of 1,. r places, followed by!
Atlantic. Ot the foreign shipments 29,- 
366 barrels went to Liverpool, 1482 to'!
Glasgow, 3814 boxes to South Africa, 'lhe!
Shipments from Halifax were 321,576 bar- j 
rels, and from St. John 23,654 barrels. [
Halifax Chronicle.

last week. Miss Hannah Harding has left on a 
short vacation.

Mrs. Doyle, of Stillwater (Min.), is vie
wing Chatham friends.

, her of men working 
Newton Wells, who has been ill, has abound his recently acquired property. The 

gone to tihe St. John hospital for treat- , cathedral here is employing all the men 
ment. j that can be got. McDonald & Co. a,nd

Mrs. George Copp and children have- re- \\ralsh Bros, had to suspend work on 
turned home from Point M olfe. She was tm^dingB for the want of plasterers. There 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Grace jg 
Hickey.

the tt.talbarrels and boxes on a

Probate Court.the best wishes of their many friends.
, M iirra y-Prend ei gast.

Miss Jennie Prendergast, of this city, 
was married Monday morning at 6 o’clock 
m thc vitiiedrai to Ca.pt. Patrick Mur
ray. of Dipper Harbor. The ceremony j xiie deceased died in New York in 

performed by Rev. A. . Meahan I January last, death having resulted from 
Quebec, Aug. 10— (Special) -The Al an i Mi*. Boyle, seter vf the bride, was br.d*- a fall. He left seme personal property in

Jiner Vivtorian, xvhi oh arrived thi> after- j maul, and Michael Murray, brother of this country. He is survived by his wife,
noon, had on lxiard the lndv uf Aid. ('ar-| the groom, bes’. man. Alter the cere Mrs. Mariah Robert, of Gardener Co., 
ter, M. L. A., or Montreal, who diel last mony, wedding breakfast w.us enjoyed at anvt a aiyier, Mrs. Bradshaw, 
evening a<s the vessel was nearily Rimou- the re idenve of Edward Murray, 85 Duke E. R. Chapman applied to have thc
ski. The deceased, xvho was aevoni)ianii 1 street. Mr. and Mix. Murray left for Dip- brother. Robert, appointed administrator,
by his win, apijarentJy enjv ye,I good jH.r Harbor, w here they will re-ide. aMcging that there had been a deed of s*p-
healt-h cm the i*assagc until yesterday. -------------- -——--------------- : anation between Mr- and Mrs. Wallace.
iwhen he was stricken by apoplexy. ’The Wh Hnn’t Ymi Writp Pbinlv > A- 1>rice ar?ued hhat th(tr* wati lw
Bliip’e surgeon and member* of the British ' * suvh legal separation and that they had
Medical Association, who are on Unir Indecipherable writing and carelcs^nesis lived a^iart by mutual consent. Mr. Price 
way to Tore ntv. rendered aid, but ihe in addressing mail* during the past fiscal | applied to have Mr. Wallace’s sister, Mrs. 
patient never rallied. ! ; year in this country rewnltod in the United Krade-ilmw. appointed eole executrix

He was a member of tihe city council of i .States government being unable to dc- Accounts in the estate of the late Wal- 
Moii'tieal, and represented St. Antoine ini liver more than 11,000,000 leltere, papero ter P. Whalen were passed to the amount 
the • provincial kgbleuture, a-nd packages, i0f $4,000; T. P. Regan, proctor.

great deal of building going on and Hopewell Hill News.
♦ V.O mill - fin J it hard to <ret men One Hopewell HUT, Aug. 13—Mrs. G. A. Hoarthe milk find it hard to get men. - Une aQd ^ of St John> and Mrs- Hoar-s aiatere
mill paid a man $d a day to carry- ela-bs. yiiS9 AleVhea Daniels, are visiting friends
A large number of men are employed at j here.
Rosebank erecting buildings in connection 1 £■ j,r",ten:

Chatham, Aug. 13—The annual picnic of j wjth tbe neiv null there. ; k^Hin F J th 1 tnes at
St Mary’s and St. Paul’s churches (Ohuroli Peter Loggie, who lost hie barn and F. R. Branscombe, of Cornh'll, will return
of" England), null be held at Bay du. Yin contents the other day by lightning found ‘miJ Evjyn

Tuesday. The Alexandra will convey, three of his cattle dead under a tree a Beunett will continue in the primary de- 
tihe picnickers to and from tiie picnic : few days later. They had not returned par Linen t.
grounds. 1 home as usual and he went in search oi Hc,,len'a C- Steeves, of Weldon, will

Father Haiwkes’ picnic will take place! them and found that they had also been the Edsutt 3
o clock at night, and between 7 p. m. Satur- ; ^ on ^lie 22 nd inst. I struck. i Rev. E. B. McLatchy, of Moncton, p roach-
day and 6 a. m. Monday. When the law was rpjle ^j^xandra had so many excursion- Bishop Barry will shortly begin hia : a veI*y lnterostinig sermon in the Baptist
part'd tbe betel keepers compiled with its ig( aboard Saturday that some were turn- ! biennial confirmation tour. ' BurWag™ of'ëoroheatTt"^ ) ™
provision by closing their bars at 11, but ed away. 1 Mias Flood, of New York, is visiting a sOlo wMohwaS^lgMyhaTrL!ated)' “°e
later being given to understand that they: Two men were fighting Saturday even- her unde, Ben Flood, Ellis street. j Capt. Eldon Reade, who spent some time
might supply their own geests after that ing in Wellington' street. A policeman j Rev. Father O’Keeffe has returned from 1 ^rnb‘= “ Ho^wel! Cape, re-

along and arrested one and let the New York, where he lias spent a pleasant j Rev. G. M. Camp-bell, of st. John, secre-
vaca-tion. j tary of the Canadian Bible Society, delivered

| This is f busy time for stone cutters J L. Stewart, Howard JBieger, S. D- : râe^Methodm^churah Z
maeone anti plasterers. The Morrison mill Heckfbert and Hams PalleQ have returned j erand woa-k of that organization-

In the probate court Monday a ci
tation was ret urnable in LTie estate of t!hc 
late John J. Walktce and letters of ad
ministration applied for pursuant to notice 
returnable on the citation.

a.

Chatham Happenings.

Aid. Carter’s Death at Sea.

Agree on ‘ Dry” Sabbath.
A meeting cf the hotel men was held yee- 

tfrrday afternoon to discuss the matter of 
dispensing liquor lo bona fide guests after 11

hour, seme of them did so; but. at the meet- oame
ing yesterday it was agreed that they would j other 
all recognize the 11 o’clock rule *6 applying 

i to their guests as vpll as to othyjr ixûrâos.
• —Toronto Globe.
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t than this?Was ever medicine put to a severer
Here was a great Public Official, who had suffered for more than 30 years with Chronic 

constipation. The leading physicians 0Î Ottawa prescribed for him without afiording any 
permanent relief. Finally, as a last resort, “Fruit-a-tives” were ordered. And in THREE 
MONTHS, Mr. Costigan WAS WELL.

''Fnrtt-a-tivW' did in THREB MONTHS, whal* doctors 
•od drug» failed to do in THIRTY Y RAILS.

“Ifrnit-ft-tivw*' are the most perfect coolbfnaflon known 
to medical science. They are frtrit juices, concentrated and 
combined with tonios and internal antiseptics.

‘ will cure Constipation is one that puts thedlver in* healthy, 
active condition as “Pruit-a-tïves** do.

Do you suffer with ChroniciConstipetion Î 
Are you bilious ?
Is thc liver inactive ?
Is the stomach out of order r 
Does the head ache ?
Do your kidneys trouble you ?
Is the skin disfigured with plmplesT 
Is the appetite poor?

Take 4‘ Fruit-a-tives.” They sweeten the stomach— 
regulate the liver, kidneys and bowels—clear the skin—end 
build up, strengthen and invigorate thc whole system.

One box will prove their value. 60c. a box or 6 boxes 
for #2.50. Sent on receipt of price ir your druggist docs 
not handle them.

1 Unlike Hver pills, antk-bllious pills and all preparations
DmEdTLYo’N^ThS'livËr. Th?y 

arouse this organ to vigorous health—strengthen it—ana 
lncre.ee the flow of bile. It 1» the bile, given up by the 
Hver wMcfcentere tbe bowels sod makes tSem move.

voltes tbs liver Is active end excretes sufficient bile to

OTTAWA.FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED,

r POOR DOCUMENT
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